Accelerated Treatments
ABOUT US
Since 2002 Brenwood has delivered
cutting edge non-surgical skin
solutions for helping clients look
younger for longer and sooner -For
LIFE

High performance skin programs are
specifically designed to get results FAST.
If you are serious about improving the health
and appearance of your skin, our
accelerated treatment programs provide
the ideal solution.

INTENSE PULSED LIGHT

YOUR TEAM
Brenwood's Skin Therapists are dedicated to
helping you experience the rebirth of your skin.
Through continuous learning, understanding skin
histology and ingredient efficacy. Brenwood's

Safe and effective IPL rejuvenation
treatments reduce the visible signs of
premature ageing - fast.Your IPL treatment
includes pre-cleanse and exfoliation with post
treatment LED and soothing mask. From $199

therapists guide you through your skincare

MICRONEEDLING

solutions.

This powerful treatment works to quickly
rejuvenate the skin by increasing collagen and
elastin to visibly reduce fine lines &
wrinkles.Treatment includes -facial, topical
anesthetic, disposable needle with post
treatment LED. From $199 60mins

YOUR REWARD
The Brenwood Club is a FREE rewards program.
Every dollar spent earns you points. You’ll earn 5
Reward Points (1 Point = $1) for every $100
spent.You can REDEEM your Reward points on any
full priced treatment

YOUR INGREDIENTS

MICRODERMABRASION
Microdermabrasion is an advanced technique to
exfoliate dead skin cells. It improves the overall
look, texture and tone of the skin and help
products penetrate more easily. From $120
30mins
HAND REJUVENATION

All ingredients used are clinically supported
cosmeceutical skincare products, without animal
testing. Plus..
DO NOT CONTAIN harsh chemicals, propylene glycol,
parabens, synthetic dyes and fragrances.
Nor have been genetically modified or derived from
animals.
◦

Our hands reflect the hard work they do and with
frequent sun exposure age faster. Combining IPL
and Hylauronic infusion your hands will be plumper
and free of age spots.
4 Treatment package $299
Single Treatment $99

LIGHT EMITTING DIODE (LED)
LED photo therapy uses non-thermal light to
treat a wide range of skin concerns.
Light penetrates activates your skin cells to
produce collagen.From $99 45 mins
HI- FREQUENCY INFUSION
Ultrasound increases transdermal penetration of
ingredients up to 1,000 times.Boost your skin
workouts with integrated vitamin infusiond.
From $35 with your Skin Workout
POWER ZYME
This fast acting,non-invasive treatment
combines proven anti-ageing Retinol with
Bromelain to plump,smooth,hydrate and refresh
your complexion. It works quickly to smooth
fine lines. $199 30 mins
ANTI-FATIGUE EYE TREATMENT
Forget Botox - treat fine lines with an infusion
of correcting antioxidants. Then a hydrating
eye mask and gentle massage.Ideal before a
"big event" and works instantly. $45 20 mins
ADVANCED DECOLLETAGE TREATMENT
Often neglected, we can treat both neck and
chest area with a combination of IPL,
Microdermabrasion and LED 60mins
4 Treatment package for $499
Single Treatment $199
ADVANCED FACIAL TREATMENT
Our big event solution - need to look your very
best then consider this combination of IPL,
Microdermabrasion and LED to target fine lines,
pigmentation and loss of skin tone. 60 mins
4 Treatment package for $599
Single Treatment $299

SKIN WORKOUTS
Skin Workouts are designed to rejuvenate
skin through accelerated exfoliation.
Using a combination of Alpha and Beta
Hydroxy Acids (AHAs and BHAs) with
proven anti-oxidants such as Vitamin A, B
and C target skin concerns from acne to
ageing.

Clear from $110
Utilising AHAs and BHAs to quickly
decongest and help control oil production.
This treatment improves acne and helps
soothe inflammation. 45 mins

HOW AND

WHY

Your skin is precious.
Therefore, before progressing with any
skin care treatment or product we
recommend our Complete Skin
Consultation.
We identify, discuss and recommend a
way forward for you to achieve optimal
skin health.
Cost is $75 and is redeemable with the
purchase of 2 or more skincare items

Y O U R

S K I N

For optimum results a series

Works to visibly improve stressed and

of treatments are recommended.

dehydrated skin, this essential moisture

Treatments are best 2-3 weeks with a

boost treatment balances and restores

minimum of 4-6 peels.

skin’s hydration levels. 45 mins

Peels make your skin and skin-care

Rejuvenate from $115

products work better. How? By re-

ageing by perfecting and refining the
skin’s overall appearance. Featuring
powerhouse Vitamin A and C and AHAs
& BHA, 45 mins

Radiance from $130

younger and healthier.
To maximum your results we offer a
package of 6 treatments with your 6th
treatment FREE.

Y O U R

potent AHAs & BHA to reverse the

Our priority is to ensure you skin is ready for the

effects of sun damage and reduce pigm

most effective treatment.

entationO 45 mins

That may mean re-establishing your skin's health

S K I N

P R O G R A M

- restoring it's natural lipid barrier and taking a

A luxurious, relaxing treatment

more therapeutic path. This is most effective for

combining gentle massage, hydrating

sensitive skin.

serums and customised mask. Indulgent
yet powerfully hydrating 75 mins

Neck and Decolletege

THE REBIRTH OF YOU SKIN

educating your skin cells to behave

Ideal for premature ageing skin-with

Hydrate and Restore from $130

EXPERIENCE ...

W O R K O U T

Repair from $115

Works to reverse the visible signs of

Brenwood Skin
Renewal Centre

YOUR SKIN APPOINTMENT
To secure your preferred appointment time a

Skin Workouts can be extended to

redeemable booking fee of $30 is required.

include the neck, chest and back.

A text message is sent 48 hours prior to your

With Skin Workout - $45

appointment. and you have 24 hours to cancel

Separate Treatment - $99

your appointment.

WHERE
6a Adamstown Plaza
289 Brunker Road
Adamstown NSW 2289
CONTACT US
49578493
mail@brenwoodskin.com.au
FOLLOW US
Brenwood Skin Renewal Centre
BrenwoodSkin
www.brenwoodskin.com.au

